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AUSTRIANS FACING 
CROP CATASTROPHE

Climatic Conditions at Helm 
11 of Government, Says 

an Austrian

The waiters and clerks are utterly 
incapable of-farm work.

“Where peasants own most of the : 
lancT, I saw entire districts in wlilen j 
the meagre harvest lies rotting In ! 
the fields because tlie unhappy own j 
ers have no horses or carts to carry j 

I it. away. But the land proprietors ; 
j are worse off. for they can get labor 
j only in return for grain, the laborer-, 
refusing money.

■j.-'H'm !|H||J: .|i'in|’:jH "‘i ,|!l’ y'^■«iiiH'ii’l i|i;)i,i|iM|i'yi|i|iii)||i]it»|d|t|iii!i' ili*|:ih t ,

A SUBSTITUTENORFOLK NEWS / LOWEST
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THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEAS- 

O vFLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST HAVE 
TO WIN THE WAR '?i.Tti(TtfinBipyiiiaHnn’BiwiinBiB«!iMiBnaM^Bi3an»n4m».itiT.inBnniinB^'|6

■ I #mds 
•1 Feed iI aa ifZurich. Sept. *—“August brought 

to the Austrian agriculturist direct
!y and tc all Austrians indirectly an i'iague of Mice
.immeasurabii' catastrophe, because Besides this, the totting imps 
.Cliniatic conditions area at the nelt.i have brought an unprecedent ; I 
.of Government tiierei ” j plague of mice, winch the farmer .

So said tc-ihiy uri Austrian ju-tluro gravely ttying to stamp out. 
arrived from Lemhurg. | '‘Ninety per vent cf the farmers

“To-day in Austria vou w.vil-vj even lack g vatu tics, for the Govern 
vainly seek Winter sowings which j ment has not yet sent wood and 
have iiit bien rained by rain and! workmen tc rebuild those detsroyvd 
neglect.” ho continued. "while then-1 in the Russian invasiou. Last spring 

into the car. The buggy was j jS r.ot enough barley or fiais ior tit**) came tco early, and the winter and 
badly tnirshed. Mrs. Jack Brown farmers- tc tow. bt alone do tevd i spring sowings, with tiro clove.- all 
who was in the vehicle throughout , the people. Besides, the floods or! flowered together. Then lolhwe.l 
the animal's mad career was picked j iafit su wee its and the lack of lab-r I torrential rains. Combine this with 
up unconscious and laktn to the °f have contributed to the catastro- the lack of labor', praueries and mtt

chinery and yon have a fuir picture 
of the disaster. Austria is utter-? 
incapable of feeding hot population 
while Hungary refuses to help, say
ing silo has only enough grain for 
her army aed must import it for her 
civilians. Even potatoes, although

blacksmiths and saddlers 1ft the pro-; they JpokJicL well aça, liffgjTHMIMUi.'Ui.. 
vinccs ravaged by Russian invaders rot «
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Change in System at Simcoe 

—Other Simcoe News. r

’ 4) WAspare tire on the retie and smashed 
over(From our cwn correspondent.)

Simcoe, Sept. 5tli. — The fire a 
larnt car. now be turned on by tim 
push of a button at the telephone 
office. Th* tquipment wtts installed 
and connected up a few days ag -. 
The only danger now possible would 
result from the pushing of the elec
tric button while the bell was Doing 
rung by the rope. I lie raising of tim 
alarm hammer 
swinging is quite apt to throw tin* 
bell off its beatings. Otherwise the 
system is vp tc. the minute, with 
this exception, that there should be 
several stations about the town from 
which the alarm might be tinned iu

I -sa

i

111fiee of Dr. Mc.Gtlvi ry and for h.m *3 phe. 
ilid not revive.

es 4™^aEŒI!ôMte.BÙil^j
Cènac

“ îlio Bvest-LKovsk jitoe» <leprtv- 
Acting Crown Attorney T. J. A- ' ed the Austrian, fanners of the labor 

gar was in Delhi veslovlay attend-, of llttssian prisoners. although: eat 
ing a -ase hiunclird' l.v the office ly application was made to tho mili- 
of the Children's Aid Society. .tary nuthoii.h-r. for s- Idlers to work

Cco Heath is making good pro- j in the fields and also curpentets. 
gi oss on his new brick bungalo i i 
tie north ward. •

rrf**
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? ’1‘ress Pli<ilogr:i|)Iis.
Mrs. Jrs. Cttllimorc has teturned 

from a three months pleasant stay 
in Hamilton.

Mr Coo. S. Frogley has on thy 
usual smile—a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Evans of 
Tilbonburg were in town yesterday

Mr. and Mis. Abram Leaslt 
reached home hefoio last night's 
rain storm after a weeks visit will) 
friends in Toronto. They were ac
companied by Miss Nonna DeCou.

Douglas I’crter will leave for Hal
ifax on Monday to undergo train-

r T

Iswlf in Hail Runaway.
A bad runaway occurred just bc- 

yesterday when a horse
V

i Ü&fore noon 
attached to a buggy, and standing 
at the E H. Jackson

2

stoie, took
frirht, dashed east on lîobinson St . 
to "culver St, thence to Water St , 
and out to Norfolk St., and swing
ing wide crashed into the rear of A..

ante. Mr. Evans had 
just arrived from Tillsonourg and 
his lady passengers Itad alighted 
from the car. The buggy struck the ing for the navy.
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, baseball is proving an unpopular 
war-time sport, Phil Ball, president 
of the St. Louis Americans, said com
pliance with the suggestion of Presi
dent Johnson would have saved Ms 
club $8,200. He said Ms losses on 
the Browns' last eastern trip totalled 
that amount.

> JWEATHER r.
À4the(Continued from Page 1.) %Coffey or

Thomas, 3b.
(Schang, c.
■Mays or

Bush, p.
Vaughn for the Cubs and Maya 

for the Red Sox were considered the 
mound possibilities.

Manager Mitchell was expected to 
put his best bet foremost by starting 
his giant left-hander, while it was 
thought Barrow would start Mays 
and hold “Bullet” Joe Bush under 
wraps for use later on in the coming 
crisis should they develop.

Visiting magnates were unanimous 
in the Verdict that the present series 
Is demonstrating beyond all doubt 
that interest in professional baseball 
has waned for the duration of the 
war at least, 
spicuous absence of men of military 
age on the .bleachers. 
from a financial standpoint 
that this world’s series will 
equal Its former successes.

Ont of town delegates this year 
were smaller than ever before.

Illustrative of the argument that

x \VWILCOX WINNING.Deal, 3b. 
Killifer, c. 
Vaughn or 

Tyler, p.
By Courier Leased Wire

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 4.—On the 
face of returns received from about 
one-half of the State early to-day, 
State Senator Wilcox has defeated 
Governor Philippe for Republican 
gubernatorial nomination In the 
primary election held yesterday. 
Wilcox made his effort on a straight 
“win the war” platform. Governor 
Philipps’ alleged effort to prevent a 
declaration of war against Germany 
and the fact that he opposed con
scription are regarded as factors in 
Ms loss of votes.
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KILLED BY FALLING CRANE 
tîy Courier Leased Wire

Quebec, sept, d.—Joseph Lavoie, 
aged 32, of Petite, Reviere, St. Frau
ds, was killed: yesterday when a 
steam crane, at which he was work-, 
ing, broke and crushed1 him to death. 
J. C. Lyons, a fellow workman, had 
a thigh fractured in two plaqea. The 
former is survived by a wife hnà five 
children.
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The Navy League 
of Canada 

Ontario Division

$|AN you ever forget the stark horror when the 
l newspapers spread the word that on May 7th, 

1915, the unspeakable Germans had sunk the 
Lusitania, murdering women, children, and 
combatants ?•: 1 J r vr ^ ÿ r ... : . h z

The horror is very fresh in the minds of the 
widows and orphans of the heroic crew.
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Cancellation of Special 
Train Service Between 

Brantford and Pert 
Dover
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To their mental distress is added the torture of 
threatened poverty. Governments do not make 

recognition of their needs,—makes no allowance as in 
the case of dependents of the men of the Army and 
Navy.

9Special Train Service in effect between 
Brantford and PL Dover, leaving Brantford at 
7.00 p.m. Thursdays and Pt. Dover at 11.15 p.m. 
on Thursdays and Saturdays, wiH be discon
tinued after

Ontario’s 
^Objective
$1,000,000
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SATURDAY
August 31st

l ----------------

Brantford, September 4th, 1918

K

The widows and orphans must rely on your 
benevolence, as do the families of 15,000 mer

chant seamen lost in the war, victims of the U-Boat 
and the floating mine.

. T1 -s* -Sir- *. ««jTW. . . . .. .
Surely no life was ever more nobly given than by 
these unsung heroes who go down to the sea in

\ ' -, 5- .
Ontario Has Never M1Flailed!

Mfi----

THE NAVY LEAGUE 
OF CANADA

Commodore Acmilius Jervis, 
(Ontario Division)

34 King SL West, Toronto

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Sir John Eaton, Chairman
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Wba| sbftll he tp their dependents? Let 
your cry be “They shall not want !” and make

your offering as large as a worthy sacrifice will allow.
s
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School Books
■»

REMEMBER 
BY GIVING <■

■—iTTT

THIS IS
li' ____

Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 
school reopening. We have all the Text 
Books used in Public Schools and for Col
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-
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STEDMAN ’S BOOKS» iSEPTEMBER 1st to 7th INCLUSIVE- • . - fV 4 a .
■r ‘ -• '• isatomet*- i 1 :$LIMITED 96 •

e - 'X r 'a160 Colborne Street. ’Phone 569. -,
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